** PRESS RELEASE **

Chicago Latina Playwright, Diana Mucci, brings back her comedy
about dating, love and sex in the Midwest Premiere of Come ‘n
Go. Opens September 7th, 2018 at The Factory Theater.
IMMEDIATE RELEASE: August 15th, 2018 – Chicago, IL. WHAT: The Aleatoric Theatre
Company and Back of the Yards Entertainment announces the Midwest Premiere
Production of the laugh‐out‐loud comedy, Come ‘n Go.
Based on a true story, Come 'n Go is a captivating play about two sisters trying to
navigate their love lives in a world of dating apps, social media and non‐stop texting. Set
in a bar, they meet a group of single men who give them a glimpse of what men really
think about dating, love and sex. This inspires the older sister to write a book about
single men – one that she hopes could save her marriage and her sister’s broken heart.
What the women discover on this hilarious and heartfelt journey forces them to
confront the truth about themselves. Laugh‐out‐loud funny, it’s the perfect date night
or girls’ night out!
WHO: Born and raised in Chicago’s Back of the Yards neighborhood, Diana Mucci is a
Latina playwright, poet, storyteller and actress. She has written, published and/or
produced plays, short stories, short films, children's books, poems, TV commercials, and
an awarding‐winning indie film. Her new comedy, Come ‘n Go is a revival of her first
play, I'm a Female. . . Seeking a Male, which premiered in 2005. It was a box office hit
and recommended by the Chicago Sun‐Times and ChicagoCritic.com. Diana is currently
working a new play about growing up with racism in Chicago.
WHEN: PRESS PREVIEW, Thursday, September 6th, 2018 at 7pm, please RSVP directly.
Opening, Sept. 7th. Closing, Sept. 30th. Show times: Fri/Sat, 7pm. Sunday, 2pm.
TICKETS: $30.00. For tickets: www.aleatorictheatre.com. Group and Senior discounts
available. A select number of tickets will also be available on Goldstar.
WHERE: The Factory Theater, 1623 Howard Street, Chicago, IL
RSVP: Please confirm attendance in advance with press contact, Diana Mucci.
PRESS CONTACT: Diana Mucci ‐ email at backofyards@gmail.com or 312‐520‐3694.
Website: www.aleatorictheatre.com, www.backofyards.com
ABOUT: The Aleatoric Theatre Company founded by Nick Lamb, director – is sponsored
by Fractured Atlas, a non‐profit arts services organization. The company creates
opportunities for the undiscovered, for the ones who are still climbing and pushing. Its
youth mentorship program helps train youth in the theatre profession. Back of the Yards
Entertainment is a Chicago production company, founded by Diana Mucci whose
mission is to inspire and enrich lives through story telling in theatrical works,
independent film and television.

